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The effects of different carriers (SiOz, MgO, Al2O3, and MgO) on the formation and stability 
of isocyanate complexes in the NO + CO reaction on a platinum catalyst were investigated. 
The method used was infrared spectroscopy combined with mass spectrometry. Isocyanate 
formed with great ease on Pt/TiOr, whereas its formation on the other catalysts, particularly 
on Pt/SiOs, was much slower. The supports markedly influenced the location of the band due 
to isocyanate: It appeared at 2210 cm-i on Pt/TiOn, 2241 cm-’ on Pt/MgO, 2272 cm-r on 
Pt/AltOa, and 2318 cm-i on Pt/SiOn. The stability of the isocyanate depended sensitively on 
the support. Whereas it decomposed very rapidly on Pt/TiOs even at 3OO”C, it was extremely 
stable on Pt/SiO,. This latter behavior is in harmony with the high stability of the Si-NC0 
species. The results led to the conclusion that the isocyanate complex is located on the support 
which basically determines its properties. It was assumed that either the isocyanate formed 
on the Pt migrated to the acceptor sites of the support, or the nitrogen atoms formed in the 
dissociation on the Pt migrated to the support and reacted with gaseous or adsorbed CO 
yielding isocyanate species. The phenomenon observed forms a special case of the spillover. 
INTI1ODUCTION 
A number of recent papers concrrncd 
the study of the chemistry of surface iso- 
cyanate formed on supported platinum 
catalysts in the NO + CO reaction (I-7). 
The easy identification of the isocyanate 
complex by infrared spectroscopy made 
possible many interesting investigations on 
the properties and role of a surface complex. 
Recent quantitative measurements 
showed that in certain casts the number of 
surface isocyanatc spccirs greatly exceeds 
the number of surfact: IV atoms (8, 9). 
This result strongly supports the idea that 
at least a part of thr isocyanato complex 
is located on the alumina support (7, IO). 
We have further observed that isocyanate 
complexes can also be formed on the non- 
metallic catalyst chromia/alumina (I 1). 
111 the light of these findings it is very 
likely that the oxidic support may con- 
tribute to the observed characteristics of 
t’he formation and reaction of the isocyanate 
complex on the noble mc+als. 
Up to now no dctailcd work has been 
done on the role of the support (in most 
cases alumina was used). In the present 
work we report how tht: support influences 
the formation and the stability of iso- 
cyanatc complcxc3 011 platinum catalysts. 
For the preparation of the supported Pt, 
1 g of H21’tC1,.6H20 was dissolved in 100 
ml of doubly distilled water. The calcu- 
lated volume of the Pt-containing solu- 
tion was added to an appropriate amount 
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Method* Pt Metallic Average 
dispersion surface area particle 
v%) W/g of size 
catalyst) (9 
&OS 






(Degussa P 25) 
100 0.5 mol% A 25.3 0.69 39.4 
1.0 wtyo B 25.6 0.71 33.1 
240 0.5 mol% A 12.7 0.56 66.9 
1.61 wtyo B 16.0 0.72 52.0 
170 0.5 mol% A 23.8 1.55 35.5 
2.37 wt% A 23.9 1.56 35.4 
150 0.5 mol% 
1.21 wtc/, A (30.0) (1.02) (28.2) 
a The dispersity of Pt was determined by Oz-Ht titration (19) according to the equations proposed by 
Boudart et al. @O). Due to the slight surface reduction of TiOz by HP, the dispersity of Pt on TiO, support 
can not accurately be determined. 
* A : chemisorption of Hs at 25°C on the oxidized surfaces ; B: chemisorption of Hz at 25°C on reduced 
surfaces. The surface area of one Pt atom was taken as 8.9 A*. 
of support with constant stirring. The 
homogenized suspension was dried for 16 
hr at 100°C and then powdered in an agate 
mortar. The origins and surface areas of 
the catalysts used are shown in Table 1. 
Coherent 30 X lo-mm self-supporting 
tablets, satisfactorily transparent to in- 
frared light, were prepared from 30 mg of 
finely powdered material at high pressure. 
The sample thickness was estimated as 10 
mg/cm2. Before adsorption and infrared 
spectroscopic measurements, the solid 
sample was treated as follows: (i) cvacua- 
tion for 90 min at 400°C; (ii) oxidation for 
30 min with 100 Torr of O2 at 400°C; (iii) 
evacuation for 30 min at 400°C ; (iv) rc- 
duction for 30 min with 100 Torr of H, at 
400°C; and (v) evacuation for 30 min at 
400°C. 
The gases used were of commercial 
purity. NO was further purified by frac- 
t,ional distillation before use. The purity 
of the gases was periodically checked by 
mass spectrometry. The composition of the 
reacting gas mixture used in the experi- 
ments was the following: NO (5%), CO 
(lo%,), and Nz (85%). 
Methods 
Infrared spectra were recorded with a 
Specord 71 ir double-beam spectrophotom- 
cter. A greaseless vacuum infrared cell was 
constructed and combined with an MS 10 
mass spectrometer. Details of the spectro- 
photometers and the cell have been de- 
scribed elsewhere (4, 8). 
The particle size of Dhe supported Pt 
was determined by 02-H2 titration. There 
was no great difference in the dispersity 
of the I’t (Table 1). 
RESULTS 
Formation of Isocyanate Complexes 
In the case of R/A1203 Unland (1, 2) 
found two bands due to isocyanate com- 
plexes, at 2267 and 2148 cm-‘. The first 
was assigned to covalently bonded iso- 
cyahate [-NC01 ; the second one was 
assigned tentatively to anionic isocyanate 
[NCO-1. 
The formation of isocyanate complexes 
was first investigated at 250°C; 45 Torr 
of a reacting gas mixture was admitted to 
the prctreatcd catalysts at the rc~act~ion 
tcmpcrature. Prom tirnc> to time Gic: solid 
sample was moved to the cold part of the 
cell. The spectra were taken at the tempera- 
ture of the infrared beam (about 50°C) in 
the presence of the reacting gases or after 
a brief evacuation of the cell. The spectra 
obtained are shown in Fig. 1. The char- 
acteristic peaks observed arc shown in 
Table 2. 
In the prcsencc of the reacting gas mix- 
ture very intense bands appcarcd in all 
the spectra in the range 2318-2210 cm-‘. 
No such absorption bands were produced in 
this range in the presence of any of the 
individual reactants (NO, CO) or products 











In the case of I’t/Al,Oa a band due to 
an isocyanatc complex appoarcd at 2272 
cm-’ (covalent’ly bonded isocyanate). The 
presence of adsorbt>d CO was indicated by 
a band at 2080 cm-’ (linearly bonded CO). 
A shoulder at 2138 cm-’ indicating the 
presence of anionic isocyanate [NCO-] 
was observed at 350°C. It is t)o be noted 
that on 5% I’t/AlpOp these bands appeared 
at 2267, 2140, and 2080 cm-‘, respectively 
(4). The reason for this shift is possibly 
the difference in the dispcrsities of the 1% 
in the two samples. 
FIG. 1. Infrared spectra observed at room tem- 
perature after dosing the different Pt contacts with 
45 Torr of a 10% CO, .5% NO, and 85% NZ mixture 
at 250°C. (A) Pt/AlzOa: reaction time, 10 min; 
(B) Pt/MgO: reaction time, 10 min; (C) Pt/TiOl: 
reaction time, 2 min ; (I)) Pt/SiOr : reaction time, 
300 min. strong CO band appeared ati 2075 cm-l. 
On Pt/SiOz only one band due to iso- 
cyanate was detected at 2318 cm-‘. A 
TAUIX 2 
The Positions of the Bands drle to Surface 
Isocyanate and Carbon Monoxide 
Catalyst Ileaction Frequency (cm-l) 
tem- 
perature -NC0 [NCO-] -CO 
(“C) 
Pt/Al& 250 2272 - 2080 
400 2272 2138” 2080 
Pt/SiOp 250 2318 - 2075 
400 2318 - 2075 
250 2241” - 2067 
400 2241” 2213 2067 
Pt/MgO 
a Shoulder. 
B At high coverages. 
Pt/TiOn 250 2210 - 2066 
400 2210 - 2066 
On this basis of the former studies on 
platinum, we attribut,e thcsc bands t,o 
surface isocyanate complexes. It is to be 
noted that we could not detect these bands in 
the absence of platinum on any of the sup- 
ports used in this icork. 
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Apart from this goncral behavior, the 
rate of formation of the isocyanate band 
varied with the support. It formed at the 
highest rat’r on l’t/TiOz, whereas on Pt/ 
SiOz the rate of formation was very slow 
(Fig. 2). The details of the spectra also 
varied with the supports. 
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FIG. 2. Change of the intensity of the isocyanate bands with time observed at room temperature 
after dosing the different Pt contacts with 45 Torr of a 10% CO, 59;‘, NO, and 85% Nr mixture 
at 250%. (A) 2210 cm-l on Pt/TiOz; (B) 2225 to 2241 cm-l on Pt/MgO; (C) 2272 cm-1 on 
Pt/AlnOa; (U) 2318 cm-l on Pt/8i02. 
The isocyanate band was located at 2241 
cm-’ on Pt/MgO. A medium intense band 
due to adsorbed CO appeared at 2067 
cm-‘. At 350°C a shoulder was also observ- 
able on the spectra at 2213 cm-l. We note 
that in this case the location of the iso- 
cyanate band seems to depend on the 
coverage. At low coverage it appeared at 
about 2220-2227 cm-‘. With the increase 
of the surface concentration of isocyanate 
the band was shifted to higher frequencies, 
up to 2241 cm-’ (Fig. 3). 
The formation of isocyanatc on Pt/TiOz 
was indicated by a band at 2210 cm-l. 
The adsorbed CO gave a very strong band 
at 2066 cm-l. 
As in former studies with Pt/A1203 
(2, 4), bands due to adsorbed NO were 
very weak or did not appear at all on any 
of the catalysts under the conditions 
applied. 
The formation of isocyanate was also 
investigated at 400°C. The location of the 
isocyanate band was practically the same 
as at 250°C with the difference that the 
band or shoulder attributed to [NCO-] 
became more intense. 
E$ect of Support on Stability of Iaocyanate 
Complexes 
The stability of the isocyanate complex 
on supported Pt samples was investigated 
at 300-450°C. In all cases the isocyanate 
complex was produced at 250°C. To obtain 
more comparable data, the initial intensity 
of the isocyanate band was adjusted to 
practically t’he same value. This was 
achieved by variation of the rcadtion time 
and the pressure of the reacting gases. 
The stabilities of the isocyanate com- 
plexes proved to be very sensitive to the 
support. Whereas they decomposed very 
rapidly on Pt/TiO, at 3OO”C, they were 
surprisingly stable on Pt/SiO, and Pt/ 
MgO. The decomposition on these surfaces 
was relatively slow even at higher tem- 
prratures. Some results obtained at 300 
and 400°C arc shown in Fig. 4. Inter- 
estingly, the stability of the CO band 
(linearly bonded CO) was influenced only 
slightly by varying the carrier. 
In the cast of Pt/MgO it was observed 
that during the decomposition of isocyanate 
at 4.iO”C the position of the isocyanat,e 
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band shifted to lower frequencies with the 
progress of the decomposition (Fig. 5). 
Analysis of the Gas Phase duGg the Forma- 
tion and Decomposiiion of Surface Iso- 
cyanafe 
No products of the surface reactions 
between NO and different Pt catalysts were 
detected below 100°C. Small amounts of 
NzO appeared first in the gas phase at 
100°C. At 250°C NzO, Oz, and Nz also 
formed. No significant difference was found 
among the behaviors of the Pt samples. 
Catalytic reaction between the NO and 
CO was first observed at 200°C yielding 
NzO, COz, and Nz. The lowest temperature 
for the formation of isocyanate was also 
200°C on all the catalysts, with the excep- 
tion of Pt’/TiOz ; in this case formation of 
isocyanate was detected even at 150°C. 

















FIG. 3. Change in the infrared specka with thca 
progress of the formation of isocyanate on Pt/MgO 
at 250°C. (A) 1 min; (B) 3 min; (C) 5 min; (D) 
10 min ; (E) 20 min ; (F) 30 min. 
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FIG. 4. Change of the intensity of the isocyanate 
bands with time in continuous evacuation at 300 
and 400°C. (A) Pt/SiO, at 300°C; (B) Pt/MgO at 
300°C; (C) Pt/SiO, at 400°C; (I)) Pt/MgO at 
400°C; (E) Pt/AlzOa at 300°C; (F) Pt/TiOn at 
300°C. 
isocyanate at 350 to 4OO”C, CO2 and Nz 
evolved. The ratio CO,/N was 1.2 to 1.5 
in this stage. After this short initial period 
(3-6 min) only CO and Nz were evolved. 
The ratio CO/N was somewhat larger 
than 1.0. 
DISCUSSION 
The results obt’ained unequivocally show 
that the supports influence the location of 
the isocyanate band and markedly affect 
the formation and the stability of the iso- 
cyanate complex. The bands due to iso- 
cyanate appeared at 2210 cm-l on Pt/ 
TiOz, 2241 cm-’ on Pt/r\IgO, 2272 cm-’ on 
Pt/Al,Os, and 2318 cm-l on Pt/SiOz. 
&fare interpreting t.hclsc: findings in 
term of the “carrier cffcct,” WC’ deal briefly 
with the possible effect of the dispersity 
of the Pt. In the case of NO adsorption it 
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was observed that the stretching vibration 
of NO irreversibly adsorbed on supported 
Pt is particle size-dependent: the larger 
the size, the lower the r(NO) vibration 
(1.2). This result was interpreted by assum- 
ing that the extent of the back-donation 
to the ?r+ orbitals of NO+ depends on the 
collective properties of the crystallites. 
Investigating the effect of the particle 
size of platinum supported by alumina on 
the formation of isocyanate, we found that, 
with the increase of the Pt dispcrsity, the 
position of the isocyanate band was also 
shifted to higher frequency (8, 1s). This 
dependence, however, although in our 
opinion a real one, was very slight, Ay 
never exceeding 15 cm-’ in the dispersity 
range 9 to 30%. 
In the present study the difference in 
the dispersity of Pt was less, but neverthe- 
less the variation of the position of the 
surface isocyanate with the supports was 
much larger: Ay amounts to 108 cm-l. On 
the basis of this we feel that the variation 
of the dispersity of Pt on the different, 
supports is not the primary reason for the 
large shift observed in the location of the 
-NC0 band. 
We may attempt to interpret the results 
in terms of the carrier effect. As has been 
demonstrated in several cases, due to the 
chemical and electronic interactions be- 
tween the metal and the oxides, particularly 
semiconducting oxides, the properties of 
the metal can be changed, which influences 
its chemisorptive and catalytic properties 
(14). As the bonding of NO, CO, and very 
probably NC0 is very sensitive to the 
electronic state of the metal, it can be 
:xpected that variation in the electronic 
properties of the platinum induced by 
supports with different electric properties 
tffects its bonding with CO, NO, and also 
YCO. 
Pigurcns cl ~2. rcccntly found t,hat, the: 
ocation of the CO band was almost the 
lame on Pd supported by MgO, A1203, and 
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FIG. 5. Change in the infrared spectra of iso- 
cyanate on Pt/MgO during its decomposition in 
ZKZCUO at 450°C. (A) 0 min; (B) 2.5 min; (C) 10 min; 
(I)) 20 min; (E) 30 min; (F) 40 min. 
of the CO vibration toward higher fre- 
quencies was observed when supports 
possessing electron-acceptor sites were used 
(15). The shift reflected a decrease in the 
back-donation of electrons from palladium 
to CO. The effect was interpreted in terms 
of an electronic interaction between the 
metal and oxidizing sites of the supports 
modifying the electronic state of the 
palladium. 
In agreement with the above results, 
the supports used in the present work in- 
fluenced the position of the bands due to 
to adsorbed CO relatively only slightly, 
and thus it does not seem very likely that 
the large variation of the NC0 vibration 
with the nature of the support could be 
attributed to the change of the electronic 
proportics of l’t, induced by intnraction with 
the support. 
There are a number of observations, how- 
ever, which suggest that the large shift of 
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-yNCO is due to the fact that the isocyanate 
species are located not on the Pt but rather 
on the support. These are the following: 
(i) Dalla Betta and Shelef (7) pointed 
out that the band area for adsorbed CO 
was almost independent of whether the 
surface was treated with CO or CO/NO 
mixtures. Assuming that the surface of 
the Pt is covered with adsorbed CO near 
its saturation coverage in both cases, the 
intense isocyanate band observed on the 
adsorption of CO/NO mixtures was attri- 
buted to the isocyanate adsorbed on the 
alumina. 
(ii) Investigating the decomposition of 
the isocyanate complex on Pt/A1203 by 
the quantitative determination of the reac- 
tion products, we found that’ at low Pt 
content the number of isocyanate species 
greatly exceeded the number of surface Pt 
atoms (8, 9). From this it was concluded 
that the isocyanate (or part of it) formed 
on the Pt migrated from the Pt to the 
alumina carrier. 
(iii) This explanation scrms to be sup- 
ported by the fact that the isocyanate gave 
an absorption maximum at 2313 cm-l on 
silica (16’) and 2232 cm-l on magnesia 
(17). These values are almost the same as 
those observed on Pt/SiOz and Pt/RIgO. 
(iv) The stability of isocyanate on sup- 
ported Pt is markedly influenced by the 
support (Fig. 4), increasing in the follow- 
ing order : 
Pt/TiOz < Pt/Al,O, < Pt/RIgO 
< Pt/SiO*. 
On the other hand, the stability of the CO 
band at 2067 to 2080 cm-’ (linearly bonded 
CO) was affected only slightly by changing 
the support (Fig. 5). The extent of the 
difference in the stability of the isocyanate 
on the different catalysts was so large that 
it can not be accounted for by t,he “carrier 
effect.” While isocyanate decomposed 
rapidly on Pt/TiOz even at 3OO”C, it was 
extremely stable on PtJ/SiOz, where com- 
plete decomposition cannot be attained 
even at 450°C. 
Investigating the decomposition of sur- 
face isocyanate on Pt/ALOs, we found that 
the dispersity of the Pt influences the 
stability of the isocyanate (8). In the 
present case, however, the stability of the 
isocyanate differed even in when the dis- 
persity of the Pt was almost identical 
(Pt/Alz03 and Pt/;llgO). The adsorbed 
gases present on the surfaces may also 
exert an influence on the properties of the 
isocyanate complexes. A prominent role 
is played by the chemisorbed oxygen, Pt-0, 
formed in the dissociation of NO, which 
can react with NC0 groups (9). We found 
that when the Pt-0 surface species had 
previously been reacted with CO, the 
stability of the Pt-NC0 was greatly in- 
creased (9). The fact that a large amount 
of COz was detected by mass spectrometry 
in the decomposition of isocyanate proved 
that the Pt-0 groups were present on all 
the solid samples. To exclude the effect of 
adsorbed oxygen, this was reacted with 
CO before the decomposition of NCO. This 
treatment did indeed influence the stability 
of the isocyanate, in the present cases, as 
well, but qualitatively the pattern re- 
mained the same. 
The most probable reason for the large, 
difference in the stability is that the iso- 
cyanatr is located on the support, and when 
all other factors are nearly the same, itd 
stability is primarily determined by the! 
chemical properties of the support. Th$ 
relative insensitivity of the stability of thq 
CO band to the nature of the support mad 
indicate that the CO is bonded to thd 
platinum. The fact that isocyanate wap 
found to be the most stable on Pt/SiOz ir: 
in harmony with the high stability of Si- 
NC0 (16). 
The stability of isocyanate on Pt/TiO: 
was less. In this case it is very likely thal 
the reaction of isocyanate with the surface 
oxygens of TiOz also contributes t,o the 
observed inst,ahility of isocyanat,e. 
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In view of these considerations, the ques- 
tion arose of the role of the metal in the 
surface chemistry of the isocyanate com- 
plex. The fact that the formation of iso- 
cyanate from a gas mixture of NO and CO 
was not observed in the absence of Pt on 
any support indicates the essential role of 
the Pt in the formation of the isocyanate. 
In a former paper we dealt in detail 
with the possible mechanism of the forma- 
tion of isocyanate species on Pt/A1103 (4). 
We came to the conclusion that the pri- 
mary step is the dissociation of NO on the 
Pt: 
Pt-NO + Pt = Pt-N + Pt-0 (1) 
Especially at lower temperature, this may 
be promoted by CO through the transient 
formation of a molecular complex between 
NO and CO. This is followed by the 
reaction of an adsorbed N atom and gaseous 
co: 
Pt-N(ads) + CO(w) = Pt-NCOw,, (2) 
In light of the results of the present work 
it seems likely that either the isocyanate 
formed on the Pt migrates to the carrier, 
Pt-NC0 + M = M-NC0 + Pt, (3) 
or the atomic nitrogen formed on Pt 
migrates to the support and reacts with 
gaseous or adsorbed CO, 
Pt-N(,d,,+M = RI-I\T(,&,+Pt, (4) 
If-N(ad,,+CO(,,,, =bf-NCO(ad,,, (5) 
where RI = metal ion of the carrier. 
If this proves to be the case, the phe- 
nomenon observed is a special case of the 
spillover [for review see (18)]. We may 
assume that the carbon formed in the dis- 
sociation of CO may serve as bridges which 
connect the platinum particles with the 
support particles. 
On the basis of the available data it is 
difficult to say more about the possible 
modes of occurrence of isocyanate on the 
support. There are some observations, 
however, which might be useful in this 
respect. The most important one is that the 
support markedly a$ects the formation of 
the isocyanate complexes. 
Considering the extremely large dif- 
ference in the formation of isocyanate, 
especially on Pt/TiOs and Pt/SiOz, it is 
unlikely that this feature could be attribu- 
ted to interactions of different extents bc- 
tween Pt and the carriers. It seems also 
less likely that the large difference in the 
formation of isocyanate can be accounted 
for by their influence on the migration of 
isocyanate species from the Pt to the sup- 
port. If this were the dominant mode of 
effect of the support, one would expect to 
observe a band due to isocyanate on metal, 
assuming that the vibration of isocyanate 
is different on Pt and the support. However, 
even in the case of Pt/SiOz, where the 
formation of isocyanate was exceptionally 
slow, we observed only the isocyanate band 
at 2318 cm-l, attributed to Si-NCO. There- 
fore we tend to believe that the adsorbed 
nitrogen atom [N (ads)] is the migrating 
species; its diffusion from the Pt to the 
acceptor sites is influenced by the surface 
structure and properties of the support, 
and this influence may modify the forma- 
tion of isocyanate on the support. The fact 
that isocyanate formed with great ease on 
Pt/TiOz (TiOz is an n-type semiconductor), 
whereas the formation was the slowest on 
Pt/SiOs (SiOz is an insulator), is in agree- 
ment with the expectation that the higher 
ionic and electronic conductivity of the 
support promotes the migration of the 
adsorbed species. 
Investigations are in progress to disclose 
more details on these processes and to 
evaluate the possible mechanism of migra- 
tion of the adsorbed species. 
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